Historic South End’s restored mill buildings and warehouses are bustling with thriving businesses, unique dining and entertainment spots and an array of urban living opportunities.

Getting there is simple – whether you are on foot, two wheels or four, or using transit. For easy access jump on the LYNX light rail train which runs through the heart of South End! The district’s four train stations will put you steps away from any South End destination.

For more information, visit HistoricSouthEnd.com

Map Key
- Parking
- LYNX Station
- Bars & Restaurants
- ATM
- Markets/Grocery
- Retail/Shopping
- Residential
- Retail/Residential Mix
- Rail Trail
- Gold Rush Line* Tryon St Orange Line - Free
*For shuttle stops info: 704-336-RIDE or www.ridecharlotte.org

Vicinity Map
- City of Charlotte
- Center City
- Uptown
- Historic South End
- Regional Highways

Join the Historic South End Neighborhood Association. Get to know your neighbors and stay informed about area events.

Connect with us on Facebook